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Stat e of Maine 
Office of t he Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.... , .. f?.~~ ~ .. . MaiM 
Date •• • ~ .4tJ. .. .. 194C' 
Name ?!}.~¥./. ~--~~· ··· ·· · ·· · ···· ·· ····· ··· · ····· ···· 
Street Address J {,. .j- . 'IJ. -~~-.k. .... ..... .. · .. · . . . . . . • . • • 
City or Town .(/~<:tA~.cl. .. l.'t:~ . : .... . ... ........... .. .... ... . 
How long in United States 2J.J. . .2 :C~ .. . How l ong in Maine . Y. /. .. 1;/L.4 .C..-u {/ 
Norn in , , ;H~.$..,!,nw1r/.£,(.,4Date of Birth /hl /,f)-::-:.fl:/i / 
If married , how many children .~ Occupation ~~-<cf 
Name of employer ~ • Jf. .. ;t_, . J J1.. a. e .. v.~ , .. , , .... , ... 
(Prese nt or les t) ,..... 
Address of employer ?.r-. :.& ~--~ -- ····· ··· ·· ..... . 
Enslish ~ - . Speak ... ::;1-=· .... .... Read"/1f::4 . . . . Write .) . • J. . . 
Otbe r lauguage s ... ~ . . ..... . . . .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ... . . . .. . .. . ....• 
. 
L.J d 1 · t ' f 't' h' ? -J ,; uave you ma e app 1ca ion or c1 1zens 1p . •. • . ••• ••• . . .. •• • , • • • . .. . , • •• • 
Have you eve r had milit ary service? .• • ti& .. ... ...... .. .. ... .. ,. , .... ,,. 
If so , where ? •• • •• •••• ••• ~ • . •••• •• • • • • ~; hen? . . ..... ~ ........... . ....• 
Si gnature ) ~ . :{;, k/,,;:.(,_.J.k/~ 
Witness • • ~ .(~ •. ~ e.~J 
